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If You Don't Qualify, 
Don't Enter the Race

Unless you are a real woman, 
don't marry a European man. 
Most American women cannot 
compete with women from his 
own country; European women 
are raised to treat a man like a 
man.

When a European woman is 
being courted she wastes no time; 
she learns ic/wt he likes to eat, 
what his moods and tempera 
ments are, his dislikes and his 
likes.

All these things she files 
away in her mind and heart: 
not with the idea of changing 
him later, to suit her own ideas 
of what she wants in a man, such 
as you women do here; instead, 
she uses them to encourage him 
to continue to be the wonderful 
creature she fell in love with.

He, in turn, having been raised 
by a woman-type mother and hav 
ing observed a man-type father 
in action as head of the house, ex 
pects his own wife to do certain 
things as part of her marriage 
bargain. There is no nonsense 
about it. and they live happily 
ever after.

But when he marries an Amer

ican-type wile, yon don't give 
much thought about marriage as 
it will be later. All you have on 
the mind is the present inoment. 
\Vhen he tells you to do some 
thing he docs this out of habit, 
expecting that you. of course, 
jrill obey. In his country women 
do as they are told and no non 
sense about it.

Thus he is not prepared for 
what he gets in you. You expect 
him to beg you, to wheedle and 
plead before you do something 
he wants dene for your own 
good. Chaos and divorce are 
usually the result. He goes back 
to his own country and marries 
one of his own kind, and they 
live'happily ever after.

Frankly, you A m e'r i c a n 
womea don't know what you 
want. No wonder American 
men prefer European and Orien 
tal women; those women know 
how to treat a man, and treat 
ing him like a king is certainly 
no indication of servitude.

Very few of you have the great 
ness, womanliness and under 
standing to treat your man as if 
he were the greatest man in the 
world—which he is. Ask any 
woman icfio doesn't have one.

A man is wha*. you make him. 
If he's weak, it is your own fault. 
So better to marry a man from .. 
this country, who at least is "" 
gentleman enough to know that 
when you don't fill the bill he '.'. 
can quietly give you your free 
dom so you can mess things up.-.. 
with someone else later. :^*

Be grateful he is not European, 
because a European husband, if v 
his wife failed him, would knock 
her teeth down her throat and 
then farm her out as a fieldhand 
to discipline her and to let her " 
earn enough to buy new teeth. - 
She consequently is happy and " 
secure, knowing she has a man   
who cares. You are lucky when ;. 
you marry an American male.

Combine understanding, serv 
ice, and the charm that is th e 
greatest attribute of American 
icomen; you then have an un 
beatable combination for your 
oicn happiness and his undying 
devotion to you.
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... ladies' waltz gowns

. . . Flattering smooth-fitting bodice shaped with dainty 

lace and inserted tucking Fitted inset midriff, elasticized 

back waist for smooth fit. Deep raffled flounce. Sizes

... ladies' bulky knit sweaters

. . . Luxurious 100% orlon in all the newest styles. Soft 

as a kitten, a compliment to any wardrobe. AH the season's 

new pastel colors. Sizes 34 to 44*

32-40.

$199 ... ladies' skirts1

... ladies' nylon dusters

... A beautiful selection of dusters, fully lined, 

durable and dainty. Dries quickly, retains shape. 

Attractive lace trim. Sixes S, M, L.

from $Q99

... We have the larfest selection 
of quality skirts available at our low 
low prices. Wash and wear fabrics, 
crease resistant. Pleated and sheath, 
some with self belts. Beautiful flora] 
prints and solids. Sizes 10 to 18.

from $199

$7.98 value

SUMMER FASHIONS

... gift accessories
in vinyl handmade for 

milady's purse

Gold crush nylon sad floral patterns   Match 
a set tor Mother. 
e Coemetto Bag
  Ogarette Case
  targe Change Purse 
e Eye Glass Case 
e Tissue Case 
e Clutch Purse with key 

ring or ball point pen

only 
$100

each

... ladies' 
full slip

. . . Avlsco   SHADOW 
PANEL   Beautifully 
tailored slip has the dis 
tinctive touch of French 
detailing with lt» satin 
appUque flower on the 
bodice.   Fitted Inset mid- 
riff   BU-h hem cln-l.-il 
with lace   Pastel colors 
In blur, pink an4 white. 
Size* Si to 40.

$199
reg. $2.99 velu<

1st quality 
... ladles' blouses
. . . A beautiful selection of 
the very latest styles and 
fabrics. Short sleeve, cap 
tloeve and sleeveless. Floral 
prints, stripes, checks and 
solid color*. Ruffles and em 
broidered trim.

59£

 ices 30 to 44

... ladies' dresses
. . . Styles galore, sizes for all. Values like 
these are hard to find Wonderful styles 
. . . Sheaths, shirtwaists, full and gored 
skirts, one and two pieces All your favorite) 
fabrics m checxs, stripe*, prints and com 
bination colors. Size* 7-15, »-20, 12 1/a-24'/a .

from

cotton batiste

... babydoll pjs
. . . Drip dry in delightful prints, frilly 
and gaily trimmed. Choose from capri 
pajamas, baby dolls or gowns pastel 
colors. Sizes S, M, I~

from $1991 from 199
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